
Welcome to the FREED Network Shared Learning 
Conference will commence at 9.30am

This event will be recorded. Please let the organisers know if you do not wish to be included



Housekeeping
• Fire alarm test at 11am.  If the fire alarm sounds outside of this time go to the ground floor 

via the stairs, exit via the courtyard gates and cross the road. Please wear your badge.

• Toilets to the left of the stage as the audience faces it, and past the Snow room.

• This event is being recorded. If you do not wish to be included, please let organisers know.

• Organisers will be wearing an orange sticker on their name badge if you need any assistance.

• Please can all complete the evaluation of the event before the end of the day. Evaluation 
survey link has been circulated or you can use the QR code provided on the tables.

• Posters are available to view during lunch, both digitally and in the Snow Room.

• Slides and recording will be distributed asap following the event.

• Q&A will be via the Slido app or website with code #FREED (please specify which speaker 
you are asking, if any, when submitting your question).

• Please tag #FREED if tweeting during the event



Welcome!

Professor Ulrike Schmidt 

and Dannie Glennon



Early Intervention in Eating 

Disorders: An International 

Perspective

Professor Eric van Furth



Session 1: The FREED 

Journey

Chair: Karina Allen



@FREEDfromED 
@EDIFYresearch

Ulrike Schmidt, Danielle Glennon, Karina Allen, Regan Mills, Lucy Hyam, Helena 
Gilchrist, Giulia Di Clemente & Jess Griffiths

FREED: From Inspiration to 
Implementation



A research-led evidence-based model & care pathway 

For young people aged 16-25 with a first episode of 
any eating disorder

Person-centred, developmentally-informed, tailored to 
the illness stage

Builds on models of early intervention for other mental 
disorders, e.g. psychosis

Reduces duration of untreated illness, improves clinical 
outcomes & leads to cost savings

Can be integrated into any service model (adult, all-
age, 0-25)

Key Features & 
Strengths



2014-2019
Develop model, refine & test

Develop resources, website & training
Initial scaling

2020-2023
National Roll Out

Schmidt et al., 2016; Brown et al., 2018; McClelland et al., 2018; Fukutomi
et al., 2020; Austin et al., 2021a,b, ‘22; Flynn et al., 2021; Potterton et al., 
2020,’21, ‘22; Richards et al., 2021

Allen et al., 2020, ‘22; Richards et al., 2022; Hyam et al., 
2022; Hyam et al., in preparation



National Roll Out 
of FREED in Numbers

5,526
Patients had  FREED 

screening call

54 
Mental Health 

Trusts have FREED 
in their geography

Estimated 

£9,950200 
Saving to the NHS based on 

2225 patients at £4,472 savings 
per patient

2,225
Patients have started evidence-based 

treatment under FREED

3,861
Patients have had 

a FREED 
assessment

Austin et al., 2022; Richards et al., 2022; Hyam et al. in preparation



National Roll Out of FREED in Numbers: 
Replication of Clinical Outcomes

71%
of FREED patients are below the clinical 
cut off on the EDE-Q global score after 

treatment (vs 65% in our earlier FREED-Up 
study)

59%
of FREED AN patients are weight 

recovered at ~ 1 year vs 52% of FREED 
AN and 18% of AN patients receiving 
usual treatment in our earlier study

Austin et al., 2022; Potterton et al., 2021; Richards et al., 2022

“I nearly dropped out of university last 
year, when my anorexia was at its most 
aggressive. 
I can only thank FREED for quite literally 
saving my life.”



What lessons have we learnt along the way?



Lesson 1: Dissemination and Spread in the NHS is not a 
walk in the park .…



The Impact of COVID on FREED Services
Three FREED services with data from pre-to post pandemic

Referrals Received Percentage AN Diagnosis

• Increase in referrals of 40% at peak period (March to Oct 2021); mainly in AN
• Severity - similar to pre-pandemic

Hyam et al., 2022



Lesson 2: Keep the main thing the main thing, i.e. focus on 
shortening duration of untreated ED (DUED), by getting 

people assessed & treated quickly)



Time from Referral to Assessment

With thanks to Regan Mills



Lesson 3: Every Challenge is An Opportunity for Creativity



Example: Introduction of Change-Focused Active 
Support Prior to Start of NICE-Concordant Treatment 

(n=967 patients)



Lesson 4: It is the People that Matter 



The FREED Community

Launch Birmingham



Early Intervention Eating Disorders: 
AHSN National Programme 2020 - 2023

Laura Semple, Director National Programmes, 
The AHSN Network

Jillian Owens, National Programme Manager 
Early Intervention Eating Disorders, The 
AHSN Network and Health Innovation 
Network South London

March 2023



A connected 
‘network of 
networks’ 

15 Academic 
Health Science 
Networks 
(AHSNs) –
established 
2013



Improving the health 

of patients 

Driving economic 

growth

Saving money in 

health and care

Our purpose & core objectives 

Our ambition is to transform lives through 
health & care innovation by:

• Generating a rich pipeline of demonstrably 
useful evidence-based innovations 

• Supporting adoption and spread of proven 
evidence-based innovations across England

• Tackling health inequalities is a golden 
thread in all AHSN activities 



…and national

• A connected network of 15 local organisations, 
creating a national ‘network of networks’

• Small ‘virtual’ central team supports effective 
national AHSN collaboration

• Agreed national priorities enable rapid scaling

• Ability to ‘import’ and ‘export’ innovations 
between local areas

• Collective expertise on key challenges, 
such as adoption and spread of innovation

• Mental Health is a priority for all 15 AHSNs



Early Intervention Eating Disorders: 
AHSN National Programme
The AHSN Network, working in close 
collaboration with our commissioners the 
NHSE Innovation Research and Life Sciences 
Team, select a number of innovations for 
national spread and adoption.

These innovations have evidence of their 
efficacy, they align to NHSE policy and 
priorities, they are scalable and applicable 
outside of their area of origin.

FREED was selected for the AHSN Early 
Intervention Eating Disorders national 
programme to commence in April 2020





Spread and adoption

Understand context and evidence: Existing evidence for the FREED model 
and system need were reviewed for acceptability as a national programme, 
and the most effective methods for wide spread and adoption were 
considered

Analyse

Sustain: AHSNs work with local and national teams 
with the aim that FREED is integrated way as 
business as usual in services 

Sustain

Raise awareness : With national leadership from the HIN, all 15 
AHSNs began to create the conditions for spread and adoption, raising 
awareness of the innovation and evidence of the benefits

Spread

Implement: AHSNs and the FREED team provide Eating 
Disorder Services with business case templates, implementation 
tools, pathway development and recruitment advice

Implement 

Adopt: AHSNs and SLaM provided adopters with 
continuing access to expertise, support , networking, 
collaboration opportunities, and online resources.

Adopt



National Programme Impact



Key learning

• Workforce : attracting a pipeline of appropriately skilled staff is 

a significant challenge for eating disorder services including 

FREED.  However FREED is reported to be a motivating and 

morale boosting model within teams.

• Referrals: Unprecedented increase in referral volume and 

complexity, caused by the COVID-19 pandemic . Despite this 

FREED has been adopted within the footprint of all eligible 

Mental Health Trusts. 

• Funding: Ring fencing and recurrent funding for FREED services 

is vital to support sustainability, research and continuous  

improvement to embed long term benefits of early intervention. 

“Seeing how passionate our FREED champions are 
about making a difference feels like we're leaving it 
in very capable hands” – AHSN Lead



Key Learning

• Multidisciplinary engagement: a joined up approach is needed 

to ensure early intervention is as early as possible.  Existing good 

practice in FREED includes engagement with universities and 

primary care networks. 

• FREED network: the network approach, including communities of 

practice, buddy groups, shared learning, webinars and more, has 

been well received and reported as instrumental to success for 

many services.

• Innovation: continuous development of the FREED model and 

accessibility of the earliest possible intervention can be supported 

through a variety of innovative, digital and other methods.

“Of all the projects I've worked on at the AHSN, FREED 
has the most supportive and inclusive community, both 

internally and externally” – AHSN Lead



Views from the 
frontline
What do AHSN leads and clinical teams think 

about FREED? 

Lucy Hyam (PhD student)

FREED Network

King's College London

Katie Richards



• AHSN programme drawing to a close.

• What can we learn, how can we plan for the future?

• What are the challenges and facilitators to implementing FREED, and what 

adaptations have been made to the model?

• How sustainable is FREED?

Background

Aims



Two integrated 
studies

7 focus groups with 
26 clinical FREED 

staff.

13 semi-structured 
interviews with AHSN 

programme leads.

What were the common themes across clinicians and AHSN leads?

March - June 2022



AHSN Lead

High value
AHSN Leads

Everyone I speak to understands the 

drive and the need for this which is not 

always the case in some national 

programmes. So, it really is refreshing. 

We never have naysayers as it were. We 

only have operational challenges.

To increase value...
• What about patients outside of 

FREED criteria?
• Desire to see more research on 

accessibility and transitions.

• Lots of 'will' and enthusiasm among AHSN leads, clinicians, 
and FREED Champions.

• FREED seen as desirable, common-sense approach with 
ability for high patient benefit.

• Compelling, sufficient evidence base.



High value
Clinicians

• Fitting with values as a clinician, being excited.

• Seeing quick changes for patients encouraging, 
assessments are inspiring.

• FREED engagement call commonly praised.

• Using early intervention principles for everyone.

What it pushed us to do was to think about how 

we were going to be able to offer treatment 

earlier... we set up some online groups to offer 

people something whilst they're waiting for the 

one-one treatment. So I do think that came from 

FREED starting... it sort of pushed that to happen. 

FREED Champion



“Because of the quick turnaround, when these people were 

severely unwell presenting for the first time, because there wasn't a 

long waiting list we were able to act upon it. So that's really 

reassuring that FREED has a place which is vital to keep our 

patients safe. With the clients I've seen on my caseload, seeing 

them really bloom into who they wanted to be. Really looking at, 

achieving those goals such as going to university or … whatever it 

might be, those big life events that fall within that sort of age 

category.”
FREED Champion



Community and network
AHSN Leads

• Good relationships between AHSN, services, and SLaM/KCL 

national team.

• AHSNs bringing everyone together.

• Need to sustain networking opportunities, difficult for 

clinicians to manage.
...we already had a site that was pre-

adopted. So we were able to use our pre-
adopted site as a model for our other site 

to say “look, this is what they're doing. It's 

going really well” and you've got this 
contact here if you wanna ask them 

questions.

AHSN Lead



Community and network
Clinicians

• AHSNs hugely helpful.

• Accessibility and speed of help from SLaM/KCL 
national team.

• Resource sharing, facilitated by implementation 
supervision.

• Supervision and networking was reassuring - 'we're 
all in this together' attitude.

• Meeting clinicians from all over the country.

The FREED community, all the Champions, all 

the lovely people I've met, throughout this 

whole thing, sharing resources which then 

informs better practice for all of our service 

users. I think that's one of the most amazing 

things that I've got from this.

FREED Champion



Implementation/operational challenges

NHS staff recruitment 
challenges

Highly complex condition Implementation fragility

• Difficulty recruiting 
FREED champions.

• AHSNs helping to “think 
creatively together”.

• Increased acuity.
• Increased referrals.
• High ambivalence.

• ‘Pausing’ or 'partial 
adoption' of FREED.

• Limits the reach of early 
intervention.

they're on their knees 

in terms of acuity, 
complexity, the 

numbers of referrals 

that were coming in.

So they've launched, but 
they have had to pause 
it because of workforce 

issues, using that 
opportunity to look at 

staffing and recruitment.

there's still more to be 
done to make sure that 
they're secure, they're 

delivering the full model as 
intended and people 

understand what the core 
bits are of FREED...

AHSN Lead
AHSN Lead

AHSN Lead



1 2 3 4

Stable funding 
needed to ensure 

sustainability in 
the long term.

Networking 
opportunities need 
embedding. More 

training also desired.

How can we make FREED 
sustainable?

AHSN leads and clinicians 
were positive about 

sustainability despite the 
challenges.

Implementation is 
still fragile in some 

areas, work on 
fidelity is needed.



I don't think we have a choice for it 
to be sustainable or not. We can't. 

Early intervention isn't an option, it's 
a necessity... the will is there.

Is it sustainable?

AHSN Lead



Thank you!

AHSN leads & FREED clinical staff

Katie Richards

Claire Torkelson & Olivia Yeadon-Ray

FREED national team



Academic Health 
Science Network, 
North East And 
North Cumbria

Setting Up A

Service

David Tate, Senior Eating Disorders Practitioner,
FREED Champion at Tees Esk and Wear Valleys, and
FREED Programme Lead at North East and North Cumbria AHSN



OUR ICS



North East And North Cumbria ICS

3.1m
Population

2
of the Largest MH 
Trusts in the 
country (CNTW 
and TEWV)

6
CCGs

74 Primary 
care 
networks

14 Local Authorities

Vast number of 
independent 
and voluntary 
sector 
organizations

Area’s of High-Density 
population with some of the 
highest levels of deprivation in 
the country to large expanses of 
low populated rural areas



Community 

Assets and 

Infrastructure 

including CVS

Specialist 

Outreach, Home 

Treatment & 

Community 

Services

Specialist MDT 

Consultation and 

Advice

Intensive Day 

Services (adults)

Inpatient

Aspirational 

Model for 

Eating 

Disorder 

Services 

Across the 

Lifespan in 

North 

Cumbria, 

Northumberl

and, Tyne and 

Wear

Delivery at Place:
• Step up and step down support from VCSE; use and signpost available community assets to promote ED awareness, further support

people and support their support network
• Resources to support a person’s support network
• Support embedded in trailblazer , primary mental health and CYPS teams to prevent escalation
• Preventative strategies in place, eg for CYP (anxiety, stress, sexuality, relationships, gender, influence of social media
• Early Intervention in place (FREED) and schools, primary care and others have tools in place to allow early 

identification
• Collaborative working with voluntary sector and secondary care integral to offer
• Parenting tools in place, including early recognition

• Robust processes in place for safe medical monitoring and pathways into more specialist care as appropriate
• Robust approach to all transitions across the lifecourse, especially CYP to adult services
• Seamless GP service sometimes covering two GP practices involvement, but never none where the patient lives

• Delivery at ICP/Multi Locality Level:
• Joint working with primary care - primary care remains accessible to provide physical monitoring close to home, supported by specialist 

services as required for consultation and interpretation of results/management of risk
• Close joint working between specialist &community services so risk is managed proactively (eg at times of transition)
• Clear support of carers and involvement of carers/lived experience in planning of care
• Community mental health teams provide care to people engaged with them who also have an eating disorder
• Pathways to support joint working across wider system (eg higher education, business/employers) to support users and the 

workforce/employer
• Equitable, timely access to NICE-compliant psychological, medical and nutritional support, including for those with SEED
• Services support the wide range of Eating Disorders and are needs (rather than BMI) led and outcome-based
• Care Co-ordination and planning within and across services/pathways

Delivery at Trust (sub regional) level:
• All new referrals (16 – 25yrs) screened by FREED champion, contacted within 48 hours of referral, assessed within 2 

weeks and start treatment within 4 weeks of referral
• Excellent peer support, time and resources for consultant, nurses and MDT
• Specialist capacity to minimise inpatient bed usage and eliminate out of area admissions
• Equitable and excellent mental health services for all to prevent mental ill health of adults impacting on children
• Structured support/supervision for CTT workforce
• Capacity to support people with long-term eating disorders and to offer intensive community and home treatment

Delivery at Regional Level:
• Intensive day services to delivery step up and step down care at a more specialist and intensive level
• Flexible approach to mitigate against any inequalities (eg geography)

Delivery at Regional Level
• Specialist inpatient services (psychiatric or acute medical depending on need) for those most acutely unwell
• Clear pathways and processes in place across the system to ensure all individuals moving areas (eg for university) can be robustly supported 

by local teams, eg for medical monitoring
• Minimal use of beds as capacity for appropriate intervention and support is available within a community based model
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Quick access too NICE approved 
therapy treatments

Mantra, CBT, SSCM, Specialist 
psychology

Different 
Treatment 

teams



Three teams make up the 
FREED Mini team starting 
with 6 staff and is now up 
to 15 active FREED mini 

team members

Team consist of  the full 
Doctors, Nurses, 

Phycologists, and admin 
staff from adult and 

CAMHS ED teams

All FREED Mini 
team members have 
completed the SLaM

FREED training

Over 30 Adult and CAMHS 
team members have 
completed the SLaM

FREED online training.

Close working with  CAMHS 
and having FREED Mini team 

members from Adult and 
CAMHS teams has supported 

the important part of 
Transitions.

FREED phased 
implementation using a 

soft launch model
then a full launch.

Since TEWV have started 
the “Freed Programme”, 

over 26 patients have 
benefited from this.



Timeline Of 
Events As You 
Implemented 
FREED – TEWV 
Foundation 
Trust

• December 2020 – Freed Champion in post (fixed term)

• Jan 2021 – Planning freed, liaising with stake holders Support - AHSN

• Feb 2021 – Freed planning adult/children's services

• March 2021 – Training freed mini team.

• April 2021 – Soft Launch of Freed pathway.

• May 2021 – First Slam  data submission 

• June 2021 – IG data agreement signed.

• July 2021 – Freed trust signed agreement finally signed and live.

• August 2021 – Full freed live.

• September 2021 – Media launch with Slam, TEWV, Freed

• October 2021 – Substantive freed Champion in post.

• November 2021 – Working with Provider collaborative CNTW, and Cumbria 

• Feb 2022 – Eating disorder awareness, CNTW –TEWV engagement promotion.

• March 2022 – 4th Slam data submission

• April 2022 – group Mantra training through Slam

• May 2022 – CNTW appoint Freed Champion Victoria Frater, 

• Dave Tate started “secondment one day a week to the ASHSN”, supporting CNTW implementing freed

• June 2022 – 5th Slam data submission

• Ongoing, supervision with Slam, AHSN, CNTW, to develop and grow freed.



Setting Up Our Freed Service

TEWV NHS, Freed developing, planning, Soft launching and implementation, 14 months freed live

FREED to meet regional priorities and demographic needs. Access and waiting time standards

“Service within a service”. Complementing current service provision.

Online SLaM training and initial SLAM FREED training completed

Setting up “Freed”, between 3 eating disorder teams, Adult ED Teams and children's services

(CAMHS X 2Teams) Tees Valley and Durham and Darlington.

Reached out to engage stakeholders including service users, GPS and Universities 
and work in partnership with AHSN EIED LEADs

Presentations to Gps, locally out service provision and referral pathways.

Liaised with other FREED Teams Nationally to learn from progress to date. – ongoing supervision with Slam.

Weekly freed mini huddle – monthly transition meetings

Referral targets – assessment, freed calls, access too nice approved interventions.



Work Closely with Universities Mental Health and Student support teams, Raising awareness of FREED and 
the benefits of early intervention and cross working. Close working links have been established with 
weekly meetings and Clinics. Running out patient physical health clinic at two locations. All 

Engaged with Primary care and GPs specifically, going out and meeting them raising awareness of FREED and 
referrals are made directly to our access team (single point access).  Linking to access and waiting times 
targets

26 new patients to eating service have benefitted from freed pathway since April 2022 too present, with 
an average wait time from referral to assessment 17 days.  Compared to 78 non freed patients new in 
service since April 2022, with average wait time from referral to assessment 22 days.

Age freed patient 20yrs compared too none freed 22 years old.

With support of the mini team, especially Chris Meigan our assistant psychologist, to use google forms, to 
mean all questionnaire online EDE-Q 6, CIA, PHQ 9, GAD 7.  Results 90% responses at start point

Working closely with our access, team, as we have one key point of access for all referrals

Linking with other freed champions, as  lot of freed patients move around different areas, 
especially with University. 



• Promoting staff and patients about the benefit of Freed.

• Utilizing network, Slam, training.

• Monthly implementation supervision groups.

• Freed compliments and enhances current service delivery.

• Sharing group practice with other eating disorder teams.

• Working across Adult and Children's services (transition points)

• Psycho education –

• Reduction in DNA for assessment –

• Screening of assessment

• Data collection – helps with service development (provider collaborative)

Timeline Of 
Events As You 
Implemented 
FREED – TEWV 
Foundation 
Trust



BEDS FREED 

Pathway
Heidi Jackson 

Berkshire Eating Disorders Service

Monday 27 th March 2023



Overview and Remit of 

Adult BEDS

• BEDS is an all-age, community-based specialist 

assessment and treatment service for people:

– presenting with a diagnosis of an eating disorder:

• Anorexia Nervosa

• Bulimia Nervosa 

• Binge Eating Disorder

• Otherwise Specified Feeding or Eating Disorder

– aged 18+

– Registered with a GP in Berkshire

– Offers NICE concordant treatments



BEDS prior to FREED, why 

we chose to adopt FREED

The FREED values aligned with the 

service in terms of responsiveness, 

inclusivity, creativity and improving 

standards of care. 



Multidisciplinary 

Team



BEDS 

Pathway



Outpatient 

Treatments

Screen & Assess referrals

First Steps Group/Individual First Steps Group

Group Treatments

Individual Psychological Therapy

Family Therapy

Specialist Dietetic Support

Psychiatric Consultation

Family and Carers’ support Group



Day Programme

Intensive group treatment for individuals with severely 

restrictive eating and low and/or rapidly declining weight

Structured and focused on meal support as well as behaviour change

Involves group therapy, occupational therapy, dietetic support and individual psychological therapy

8 places

4 days/week from 9am to 2pm

12-week blocks



Outreach Team

THERAPEUTIC INPUT THAT 

SUPPORTS BEHAVIOURAL 

CHANGE

KEY WORK
INPATIENT LIAISON AND PRE AND 

POST INPATIENT STAYS



SHaRON

BEDS offers a Support, Hope and Recovery Online 

Network (SHaRON) to service users as well as 

their parents, carers or partners. It is a 

safe, confidential space where users can seek advice 

and support both from members of BEDS staff 

(during the hours of Mon-Fri 9-5) and from each 

other (24/7). All content on the network is 

moderated by staff, and also by recovered patients 

who contribute to this network as peer moderators.

As well as live chats, blogs and discussion forums, a 

library of resources and podcasts are accessible on 

SHaRON



Family and Carers Peer Support Group

To provide an opportunity 

to talk to others in a 

similar position as well 

as talk to professionals

For carers to share 

experiences and gain 

access to information 

and support

To provide a safe place to 

talk about concerns and 

successes

To provide education 

around eating disorders

To provide a break from 

being a carer.



Our FREED pathway

Pathway has been adapted to meet the needs of BEDS and is ongoing.

1. Referral received by FREED team and placed on FREED tracker. Start the clock!

2. 48-hour call completed to assess suitability & book assessment. Key aims; i) engage the client, ii) ‘screen’ of 
onset of eating disorder and suitability for FREED, and iii) Provided key information and iv) book in the assessment 
there and then.

3. FREED 90-minute assessment which includes psycho education within 2 weeks of referral received. Flexible 
working to meet the needs of clients and best effort to meet deadline.

4. 2-3 weeks following assessment an additional 1:1 session looking at any nutritional change and maintain 
therapeutic relationship. We provided this to avoid breaking momentum whilst waiting for FSG.

5. First steps group as soon as available – Group has been adapted to meet treatment status and now inline with 
CBT evidence-based intervention.



Snap shots 
• 161 assessments completed under FREED pathway , 135 of those FREED eligible

• 16 clients have completed  treatment to recovery phase and been discharged

• Really struggling to get clients into treatment quickly. So needed to reevaluate our first steps group  -an intervention 

that is offered for all clients . Initially designed for  a getting ready group with no expectations of change . We 

introduced all the key principles of CBT-e in the programme which made  it an approved evidence based treatment. 

Those time frame targets have become much more achievable for many.

• Successful transitions/preparation for university group – 10 clients mix of FREED and Non FREED excellent feedback 

developing further for summer camp next year. Longer and to include finances, self esteem work, cooking and carers 

involvement.

• FREED always on agenda in our MDT meetings and attend all age for clients under 18 that may benefit from FREED 

approach

• Attending and contributing to implementation supervision and other eating disorder best practice forums 

• Close working with GP at RHU – some clients seen for treatment to avoid secondary care and also preventative work 

for sub clinical presentations.



Session 2: Strengthening 

FREED and Developing Early 

Intervention Further

Chairs: Dr Giulia Di Clemente 

and Dannie Glennon



FREED Inequalities 
Toolkit

Becca Randell – CYP Mental Health Implementation Lead

Kent Surrey and Sussex Academic Health Science Network 

Kent Surrey and Sussex Applied Research Collaboration



3Why do we measure health inequalities? 3

Health inequalities are said to exist when individuals with a social 

disadvantage have less access to

effective treatment and relevant support, leading them to experience 

poor treatment outcomes or reduced quality of care. 

Monitoring how various aspects of health differ between various 

population groups is vital to identifying people from vulnerable 

groups.



"Research also shows eating disorder 

behaviour prevalence rising at a 

faster rate for individuals of lower 

socioeconomic status compared to 

individuals of higher socioeconomic 

status”    (Moreno)

EDs have historically been thought to 
afflict “skinny, white, affluent girls”. As 
such, higher-weight individuals, 
racial/ethnic minorities, those from 
socioeconomically disadvantaged 
backgrounds, and males may not 
recognise their need for treatment, may 
not be properly screened for EDs, and/or 
may not be referred to treatment." 

(Sonneville)

4Inequalities and eating disorders



5

Purpose of the toolkit

• Better understand the local population needs or 
demographics of young people presenting with an 
eating disorder across Kent, Surrey and Sussex. 

• Understand who is using and being offered the 
FREED programme and if this offer is equitable 
across the local population of young people who 
have an ED. 

• Aligns with the adaptation of the Core20PLUS5 

• Service quality improvement/transformation

5



6
How inequalities are measured across FREED 
Programmes in Kent, Surrey and Sussex 6



7

“I already had baggage of being bullied, as I was being called 

freak, weirdo, not normal... I did not fit in and really started 

suffering at the age of 14/15. It all started with the bullying... ED is 

never just that alone, it ties it with other issues, depression, 

anxiety, seeking the control of eating as help" 

Young 17 yr old gay male

Voice of lived experience 7



8Top Tips for Measuring Inequalities 8

Agree the demographic and protected characteristic information

Engage with a wide range of stakeholders (eg; Clinical Leads, ethics teams, IG teams, service users, 

Commissioners, research clinics) 

Listen to the voices of experts by experience including young people themselves and parent/carers 

Share the data with system leads including commissioners and Integrated Care Boards to help 

develop data for quality improvement and pathway transformation

Ensure Information Governance (IG) approvals are sought if required 

Engage your clinical teams to set realistic timeframes (being aware of workforce capacity/time needed 

to collate and analyse data)

Consider workforce skillset by setting realistic timescales and ensuring the team is provided with 

training and information on why measuring inequalities is so important and how to do it.



Example Map of Deprivation

9

IMD Map from KSS Dashboard

Patch

Number

Patients IMD
Area A 20 7-10

Area B 20 8-10

Area C 50 1-10

Area D 30 3-7

Area E 30 9-10

Area F 25 6-10

Area G 40 7-10



Example of Ethnicity Breakdown

15/03/2022 FREED Health Inequalities 10

▪ There was a larger proportion of 

non-white British patients within 

the service compared to the 

areas the patients are from.

▪ In Area A, 40% of FREED 

patients were non-white British 

compared to 20% of the 

population within the area
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Example of gender data

15/03/2022 FREED Health Inequalities 11

▪ The gender split of patients was over 10 

females for each male (10:1). Research 

indicates that this is typical of an eating 

disorder service but highlights systemic 

health inequalities within eating disorders.

▪ x patients were transgender males. There 

were x transgender females recorded.

▪ The small number of male patients 

compared to female patients makes 

identifying trends difficult and a larger 

sample size would be needed to draw 

conclusions.

▪ Higher number of males in rapid category



12And so?   ………… 12

"Anyone can be affected by an eating 

disorder, but eating disorders do not 

affect everyone equally. Some young 

people are less likely to be recognised 

and more likely to face barriers to 

receiving treatment.“
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Celebrating FREED across 
South East of England

• Voices of FREED patients through video 

(Kent, Surrey and Sussex)

• Working in partnership across south east 

• SE FREED Community of Practice

• Peer support in ED survey and webinar

• Eating Disorder Innovation Webinar

• Pilot ED digital CBT

13
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For information 

Eating disorders | Improvement -
Academic Health Science Network 

(kssahsn.net)

or email: 
Becca.randell@nhs.net

14

https://improvement.kssahsn.net/our-work/eating-disorders/
https://improvement.kssahsn.net/our-work/eating-disorders/
https://improvement.kssahsn.net/our-work/eating-disorders/
mailto:Becca.randell@nhs.net


FREED: 
Valuing Lived 
Experience in Early 
Intervention for 
Eating Disorders

Kirsty Stapledon, Peer Support Worker 
& 

Dr Sheryllin McNeil, Consultant Clinical Psychologist
Specialist Eating Disorder Service, Forward Thinking Birmingham

Monday, 27th February 2023



Lived Experience – For the Journey

Lived Experience



The Model: Addressing delays
Service related 

delaysComponents Aims:  To shorten duration of 
untreated illness and increase 
likelihood of recovery in young 
people 16-25,  with recent onset 
Eds (<3 years)

Structure Service-within-a-service
• FREED champion (dedicated 

time)
• Mini-teams

Processes & 
Procedures

• Screening call within 48 hours of 
referral

• Assessment and treatment 
targets

• FREED-patient tracker for 
prioritisation



It ain’t watch you do it’s the 
way that you do it…

Patient related delays

Comp-
onents

Aims:  To shorten duration of untreated 
illness and increase likelihood of 
recovery in young people 16-25,  with 
recent onset EDs (<3 years)

Content Evidence-based treatments with youth-
friendly adaptations, e.g.:
• Focus on malleability of brain changes 
→ highlighting need for early 
nutritional action

• Involvement of parents where 
possible

• Exploring social media use
• Focus on managing ‘adulting’, incl. 

identity development & transitions

Style • Person-centred & youth friendly 
• Motivational



… that’s what gets results

• In a systematic review of 126 studies looking at predictors of 
ED outcomes, symptom remission was the key focus and used 
as a key outcome in over 80% of studies (Vall &  Wade 2015).

• In our clinical settings the focus is often the same – we look at 
what we can measure/compare. (We’ve even got a FREED 
tracker for it!)

• Important not to lose sight of the all important moderators in 
recovery in our attempts to address those all important service 
and patient related delays.

• How we define ED recovery is a major influence on how we 
understand and moves towards it.

• A recovery framework, championed by Peer Support, running 
throughout your FREED model can help to promote 
collaboration and ensure we are focused on what recovery 
truly  means and does for the person seeking it.

Service related 

delays

Patient related delays



• Peer Support in SEDS is heavily informed 
by the CHIME conceptual framework 
(Mary Leamy,* Victoria Bird,* Clair Le 
Boutillier, Julie Williams and Mike Slade, 
2011)

• Conducted a systematic review of  97 
papers on personal recovery in order to 
develop a conceptual framework.

• The framework consists of  13 
characteristics of the recovery journey 

The CHIME conceptual framework of personal 
recovery



Principles/Processes of CHIME informed, 
FREED focused Recovery:

Connectedness: This describes the sense of being positively 
connected to other people and ourselves

Hope & Optimism: There can be  no change without the belief 
that a better life is both possible and achievable.

Identity: This refers to the maintenance or construction of a 
positive sense of self. 

Meaning: We all find meaning and purpose in different ways so 
this can be deeply  personal. For some it may overlap with their 
sense of connectedness, for  others it may relate to their faith. 

Empowerment: This refers to one’s belief in one’s own capacity to 
take the wheel in  recovery. Supporters can also empower us by 
emphasizing choice.

Adapted From: MHE (2019) Short Guide to Personal Recovery in Mental Health

Personal 
Recovery

Connectedness

Identity

Meaning and 
purpose

Empowerment

Hope and 
Optimism



Why Lived Experience CHIMEs

As someone with Lived Experience CHIME 
‘struck a note’

Lived experience within the FREED model  
involves supporting patients and parents to 
CHIME, connect with themselves and 
reclaim their lives once more. 



Putting the Optimism back into Outreach

Hope and 
Optimism

Dreams and 

Aspirations

Belief in 

Recovery

Positive 
Thinking

Motivation



Key Outreach Messages:

1. Full recovery is possible

• It may seem difficult to see how it can be possible, but it 
is possible

• It may feel hard to imagine what life without an eating 
disorder (with all of the thoughts, rules and beliefs that
go with it) will be like, but that life can become a reality.

• Using the fact we also felt this way. If it is possible for 
us it is possible for them too.



2: You are not broken

• You are not broken. You never have been and never will be. This means that 
fundamentally, you as a person do not need ‘fixing’.

Underneath the thoughts, beliefs, rules and behaviours of the eating disorder is you - the 
whole, undamaged, spectacular you who is always there.

3: You are not the eating disorder

• The eating disorder is something you are going through right now, but it’s not who you
are.

• Even though it may feel like it some (or a lot of the time), it will never be who you truly are.

• This means we don’t need to be so afraid of letting the eating disorder go. We are always 
whole human beings, no matter what we may be going through.



Remaining hopeful and optimistic means never giving up, even in the 
times where it was critical, for me, it was always telling myself that this 
won’t be the end. I always had a goal, no matter how unrealistic in 
the moment that it seemed, the main one being my career. I was going 
to be well enough to be a nurse, I was going to get better. I was going 
to get better even in the times when I was getting worse, I always told 
myself that it wouldn’t be forever and when those around me said I 
never would, I would always say “watch me”. 

I had to remain hopeful and I had to remain present, it stopped me 
from giving up and now, a few years later than expected, I’m a student 
nurse, thriving. 

I’m helping those who feel scared like I once did, need support, like I 
did and I’m giving back. I did make it, and forcing myself to keep 
the faith in myself, even when it felt impossible, was so worth it



Empowerment at Assessment

Personal Recovery

Meaning 

and 
purpose

Empowe

rment

Control over 
Life

Personal 
Responsibility

Focusing on Strengths

Spirituality
Quality of 
Life

Meaning of 
Mental Illness 
Experiences

Rebuilding of 
Life



Engaging 
with 
Change

• Eating disorders are a way of coping with the world - so 
letting them go is scary stuff! 

• From our own experiences of eating disorders and 
eating disorder treatment, we felt it was important to 
explore what is meaningful to the person in order for 
them to find what truly motivates them in recovery. 

• This is backed up by qualitative research, which shows 
the importance of finding both hope and meaning in 
increasing motivation to recover (Venturo-Conerly et 
al., 2020). 

• Finding this meaning and motivation can be difficult to 
do alone, and sometimes we lose hope that we will 
recover. Hearing from someone from lived experience 
has been shown to increase hope and inspire 
motivation in eating disorder recovery (Lewis & Foye, 
2022).



Empowerment: Being the Author of 
your own recovery

• From the outset we work to ensure people 
know that we see their worth beyond the 
numbers on the scale and support them to 
become the authors of their own recovery.

• Having someone with lived experience to 
guide them through contemplating recovery, 
its pros and cons and using other 
motivational techniques helps the struggling 
individual to feel more hopeful about 
recovery and eventually find ways of making 
recovery meaningful to them. 

Knowing what meaning I want life to 
have, outside of my ED, has helped 
me to continue with recovery and 

fighting against the ED voice in my 
head every single time I sense it 
wanting to overpower me again

SEDs patient



The 
Empowering/ 
Energising
Effect of Lived 
Experience

Supporting service users to stepping into your Power: Social 
Change



CHIMING THROUGH TREATMENT

Personal 
Recovery

Connected
-ness

Identity

Individuality

Rebuilding 
Identity

Positive 
Self-
IdentityRelationships

Peer 
Support

Support 
from 
Others

Being part of 
the 
Community



How Lived Experience CHIMEs

An often over-looked part of eating 
disorder recovery involves finding ‘self’ 
again.

This is especially true when many patients 
strongly identify with their condition and  
might not fully know who they are outside 
of this just yet.

Even more true for this age group, 
emerging into adulthood – these are the
identity crisis years even without an ED. 
Who am I? Who will I be?



Addressing the ‘I’ in CHIME

CHIME



The Bridges and the Benefits

• Lived Experience practitioners support co-production within pathways and 
inform improvement of service delivery, supporting the reduction of Service 
Related delays.

• Experts by experience can provide a powerful voice that is able to challenge 
assumptions & motivate organisations to do things differently; pinpointing areas 
for change/development e.g. Recovery Focused Language Training for Staff. 

• Self-reports to date have shown that sharing lived experience could also be 
significant in reducing patient related delays - increasing levels of motivation for 
those seeking treatment and reducing stigma.

• Those with lived experience can also help advocate for the needs of those 
seeking treatment, bringing a much needed “been there” perspective to both 
patients and clinicians. 

• Evidence suggests that support from peers who have experienced mental illness 
can significantly reduce readmission for acute psychiatric hospitalisation.



Let FREEDom from ED CHIME
”I find it really helpful when 
my peer support worker 
shares their own struggles 
and what has helped them, it 
makes me feel understood 
and it allows me to try new 
ways of coping/dealing with 
my own struggles. It also 
makes me feel hopeful about 
recovery"

“It was really inspiring, the 
peer support worker was 
really understanding and it 
was helpful in showing me 
different ways to cope and 
how to live a life away from 
the ED”

“The CHIME programme has been brilliant for me. It has been an 
integral step between being fully in services and being discharged. 
Going to CHIME sessions weekly has improved my mental health, 
including my work-life balance. My peer support worker has been a 
great mentor, I feel I can be open and honest with them and they have 
been brilliant in helping me work through the later stages of recovery. 
After our CHIME sessions I leave feeling boosted and motivated to 
continue to persevere with recover”

“I found it helpful to speak with 
someone who understands what I’ve 
been going through. I felt comfortable 
speaking about my experiences.”



BE
the Change you 

want to 
SEE



Allowing others to 
SEE

the Change they want 
to 
BE



Summary
• Lived Experience within Early Intervention is effective at every phase 

of the FREED.

• Involving Lived Experience practitioners in service delivery can support 
early engagement in change and treatment overall. Bringing creativity 
and innovation to the reduction of treatment delays and Livening up 
NICE guidelines!

• Lived Experience adds powerful authenticity to the work – useful 
when raising awareness and championing certain causes and voices. 

• Involving Lived Experience practitioners in service delivery can support 
the widening diversity, inclusion and representation within services.

• The experience of involvement for the Expert by Experience is a 
positive one for them also,  bringing great deal job/role satisfaction, 
boosting confidence, creating a sense of pride and self-worth and 
maintaining meaning and motivation.
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FREED Conference: 27
th

March, 2023

Dr Julian Baudinet
Consultant Clinical Psychologist
Maudsley Centre for Child and Adolescent Eating Disorders

How best to involve families 
in treatment for transition 
age youth: 
Data from a randomised controlled trial 
of multi-family groups vs family therapy

© MCCAED – not to be used without permission
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Potterton, et al., 2020; 
Hudson et al., 2007; 

Kessler et al., 2013; Micali et al., 2013; 
Steinhausen and Jensen, 2015

1. Multiple life 
transitions

2. Increasing 
desire and/or 
expectation of 
independence

3. Mean age of 
Eating Disorder 

Onset

4. Service & 
treatment changes

Emerging 
adulthood

© MCCAED – not to be used without permission
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Q:

How do we involve family 
members and loved ones in 

the most helpful, 
developmentally appropriate 

ways?

© MCCAED – not to be used without permission
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Findings from a Randomised Controlled Trial (RCT)
(Eisler, et al., 2016)

▪ Multi-centre RCT in England 

▪ Family therapy (FT-AN) vs Multi-Family Therapy (MFT)

▪ N = 169 with AN or EDNOS-AN

▪ Age: 12-20 years
▪ >16 years: 38.3% 
▪ >18 years: 8.4%

© MCCAED – not to be used without permission
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Phase 1: Engagement

Phase 2: Symptom management

Phase 3: individual and family 
development

Phase 4: Ending

Family Therapy for Anorexia Nervosa (FT-AN) 
Brief Description

▪ Outpatient treatment

▪ Typically a 6-12 months, 10-20 sessions

▪ Manualised and evidence based

▪ First-line recommended for adolescent AN & BN 
(NICE, 2017)

© MCCAED – not to be used without permission



3 Components

1. Introductory afternoon
2. Intensive workshop 

(4 consecutive day)
3. Follow-up days (4-6 single days)

Outpatient Group

▪ 6-8 families
▪ 8-10 days (10am-4pm)
▪ ~6-9 months

+ Single FT-AN as needed in parallel

Multi-Family Therapy for Anorexia Nervosa (MFT-AN) 
Brief Description

© MCCAED – not to be used without permission



Month 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

FT-AN 
session

☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑

FT-AN & MFT-AN
Example Treatment Timeline

© MCCAED – not to be used without permission



Month 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

FT-AN 
session

☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑

MFT-AN 
group

☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑

FT-AN & MFT-AN
Example Treatment Timeline

4 full days, 
10am-4pm

© MCCAED – not to be used without permission
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Time / Day Activity

10:00-11:00 Activity 1

11:00-11:30 Snack + Break

11:30-1:00 Activity 2

1:00-1:30 Lunch

1:30-2:00 BREAK

2:00-3:00 Activity 3

3:00-3:30 Snack + Break

3:30-4:00 Reflection / Feedback

Structure of the MFT-AN days

© MCCAED – not to be used without permission
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Time / Day Activity

10:00-11:00 Activity 1

11:00-11:30 Snack + Break

11:30-1:00 Activity 2

1:00-1:30 Lunch

1:30-2:00 BREAK

2:00-3:00 Activity 3

3:00-3:30 Snack + Break

3:30-4:00 Reflection / Feedback

Structure of the MFT-AN days

© MCCAED – not to be used without permission
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Time / Day Activity

10:00-11:00 Activity 1

11:00-11:30 Snack + Break

11:30-1:00 Activity 2

1:00-1:30 Lunch

1:30-2:00 BREAK

2:00-3:00 Activity 3

3:00-3:30 Snack + Break

3:30-4:00 Reflection / Feedback

Structure of the MFT-AN days

© MCCAED – not to be used without permission
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Time / Day Activity

10:00-11:00 Activity 1

11:00-11:30 Snack + Break

11:30-1:00 Activity 2

1:00-1:30 Lunch

1:30-2:00 BREAK

2:00-3:00 Activity 3

3:00-3:30 Snack + Break

3:30-4:00 Reflection / Feedback

Structure of the MFT-AN days

© MCCAED – not to be used without permission
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When I’m feeling______ __________ (emotion),

You’ll see me______________________ (doing),

And I need______________________________,

Not to be confused with______(other emotion).

Example 
activities
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Main findings

© MCCAED – not to be used without permission
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Main findings

▪ MFT-AN has advantage 
over FT-AN at EOT

▪ No difference between 
groups at 6-month follow-
up 

© MCCAED – not to be used without permission
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Main findings

▪ MFT-AN has advantage 
over FT-AN at EOT

▪ No difference between 
groups at 6-month follow-
up 

© MCCAED – not to be used without permission



Do some people do 
better in one treatment compared to 

the other?
© MCCAED – not to be used without permission
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80.0%

85.0%

90.0%

95.0%

100.0%

Younger (-1sd; 14.02) Mean (15.68) Older (+1sd; 17.35)
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86.0%

Age
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80.0%

85.0%

90.0%

95.0%

100.0%

Fewer positive experiences (-1sd; 20.50) Mean (28.37) More positive experiences (+1sd; 36.24)
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Baseline ECI-positive

MFT Single FT

83.3%

88.6%

89.4%

90.2%
89.8%

89.4%

ECI-Positive
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75.0%

80.0%

85.0%

90.0%

95.0%

100.0%

Larger reduction in ED symptoms (-1sd; -2.01) Mean (-0.71) Minimal reduction or slight increase in ED
symptoms (+1sd; +0.58)
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Early change (T2-T1) in EDE-Q global score

MFT Single FT

89.8%

85.9%

88.7%

81.6%

Early ED change

90.9%

90.3%

© MCCAED – not to be used without permission
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2. 

MFT may buffer against 
some individual and 

family factors that may 
be associated with 

poorer outcome in FT-
AN

Main 
Findings

1. 

MFT may be particularly 
help older adolescents 
and emerging adults
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But, 
why?

?

MFT Content

▪ Broader

▪ More flexible 

▪ Very responsive to 
group need

MFT Process

▪ More time to engage people early and as individuals 
& as families

▪ More separated time with young people

▪ Connection, observing and sharing with others at 
same transitional period in life

▪ Feeling less isolated

▪ May be more developmentally appropriate to share 
some things with peers than parents

▪ Mix of family, peer and staff support

▪ Group process may buffer against individual/family 
factors that may block engagement

Trial factors

▪ DUED <12m
▪ 33.8% MFT with 3 

m
▪ MFT just more?© MCCAED – not to be used without permission
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The unique combination of 
therapist, family and peer 

support 
with broader focus (life and 
eating) and intensity early in 

treatment might meet the 
developmental needs of this 

group most effectively 

© MCCAED – not to be used without permission
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Future directions …
Older 

groups?

Ideal 
duration?

Timing?

Intensity?

YP and parent 
experience? More 

diversity?

© MCCAED – not to be used without permission
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Thank you

Julian.Baudinet@slam.nhs.uk

© MCCAED – not to be used without permission



Presented by: 

Dina Monssen

A Randomised Controlled Feasibility Trial of a Smart-
Phone Friendly Multi-Modal Decision Making Tool
(FREED-M) to Improve Help-Seeking



Contents
What is this presentation going 
to cover?

1
Background 

2

FREED-M Study

FREED-M Intervention

3

4
Current progress



1. Attitudes/ 
Beliefs

• Shame

• Self-
stigmatisation as 
undeserving 

• Negative 
attitudes towards 
seeking help

2. Knowledge-
Based

• Inability to 
recognise severity 
of illness

• Lack of 
knowledge about 
available help

3. Motivation

• Ambivalence 
about change

The problem: Patient-related barriers to help-seeking



FREED-M
First Episode Rapid Early Intervention for Eating Disorders - Mobile

• Online intervention tool to increase motivation and 

help-seeking in young people

• Developed in co-production with young people with 

EDs

FREEDM.UK



Intervention Components

Module 1: Help-
Seeking

Week 1

Personalised Feedback

Animation

Resources

Week 2

Personalised Feedback

Animation

Resources

Week 3

Personalised Feedback

Animation

Resources

Week 4

Personalised Feedback

Animation

Resources

Module 2: Social 
Media

Module 3: Gut 
Health

Module 4: The 
Brain, Recovery 

etc



Personalised Feedback 

• Increases depth and likelihood of processing 

information (Musiat et al., 2012)

• Positive effect on psychotherapy outcome (Knaup et al., 

2009; Sapyta et al., 2005)

• Studies using personalised feedback in ED 

interventions have had promising results (i.e., Schmidt et 

al., 2006; Lopez et al., 2008)



Animations

• Facilitates in-depth information processing, 

development of new perspectives, and self-discovery 

(Ogston-Tuck et al., 2016)

• Increases satisfaction and emotional connection (i.e., 

Meppelink et al., 2017)

• Engaging visual materials (i.e., Davies et al., 2017) 



Animation 1: Getting support for your eating 
difficulties  

Dr Rachel 
Potterton



Solution
List 1-3 ways your company 

proposes to solve them.

Resources



The Trial

Online Screening & Informed Consent

Online Baseline Assessment & Randomisation

Recruitment
(primary care, schools & universities)

Online 4 Weeks Assessment (Post-Intervention)

Online 12 Weeks Assessment (Follow-Up)

FREED-M Intervention
(online weekly assessments)

Control Intervention
(online weekly assessments)



Participants

Target Sample
116 participants

Inclusion criteria
• Participants aged 16-25 years

• Probable eating disorder (SCOFF)

• Living in England or Wales

Exclusion criteria
• Current or previous specialist ED treatment



Current Progress

• Study end date: 31 May 2023

• 83 participants signed up and randomly allocated as of 22 March 2023

• 111 participants screened out
• In regular treatment
• Doesn't meet cut-off score on SCOFF
• Out of the country



Interested in getting involved?
We would love your help!

Some ideas for recruitment:
• Display posters/leaflets
• Mention the study during assessments
• Email patients currently on the waiting list for 

treatment or assessment

• Open to any other creative ideas!

Email:

FREEDMobile@kcl.ac.uk

For more information 



Thank you for listening!• Ulrike Schmidt (CI)

• Karina L. Allen

• Helen Sharpe

• Molly Davies

• Kimberley Goldsmith

• Sarah Byford

• Vanessa Lawrence

• Danielle Glennon

• Victoria A. Mountford

• Nina Grant

• Vibhore Prasad

• Rachel Potterton

• Luiza Grycuk

• Priya Popat
FREEDMobile@kcl.ac.uk

Any questions??















Welcome back!



How Early Intervention in Psychosis developed 
from an idea to a sustainable programme and 
what we can learn from this

FREED conference, 27th March 2023The 

Future of Early

Max Birchwood



Treatment delay at the first 
episode linked to poorer outcome 

‘Ultra-high risk’ identified predicts 
transition to psychosis

Dedicated Teams for FEP
‘early intervention teams’







Phase 1: Campaigning for service reform and the emerging science of 
the early intervention in psychosis   

Phase 3: Implementation studies  and challenges

Phase 2: The trials  

Phase 4: National standards and performance monitoring.  

Phase 5: EI non-responders: improving outcomes.

Phase 6: Phase-specific interventions.



Phase 1: Campaigning for service reform and the emerging science of 
the development of psychosis   







The need for service reform:
if it’s broke, fix it..

• Low engagement of YP in services & treatment (and 
poor early outcome)

• Long treatment delay (DUP 1-2 years)

• High use of coercion at entry to services 

• “CAMHS don’t do psychosis, AMHS don’t do young 
people”

• Low acceptability of CMHT/hospital  service model. 



NICE Guidelines for schizophrenia(2014) 

“Despite the fact that CMHTs remain the 
mainstay of community mental health care, 
there is surprisingly little evidence to show 
that they are an effective way of organizing 
services. As such, evidence for the 
effectiveness of CMHTs in the management of 
schizophrenia is insufficient to make any 
evidence-based recommendations” (P261) 





Burghölzli, Zurich
➢ ‘Plateau effect’: ceiling of disability early in manifest course
➢ Open culture of community integration and meaningful activity
➢ Functional and symptomatic outcomes best in pre-neuroleptic era; comparable 

today??



Translating to EIP: the ‘CRITICAL 
PERIOD’

• Early trajectories predict long term trajectories

• The plateau effect: ceiling of disability/symptoms 
early in manifest course (Bleuler)

• Adolescent  social functioning best predictor of  
early phase social functioning

“Early phase of psychosis is a stormy one, plateauing 
thereafter”

From :Birchwood,M and Macmillan,JF (1993) Early intervention in schizophrenia 
Australia & New Zealand Journal of Psychiatry 27 374-8



‘The predictive strength of early pattern of course and socio-

cultural setting support  the case for early intervention strategies 

with social and drug interventions’ (p516)



Sustaining engagement and intervention
through the ‘Critical Period’ with specialised teams

• Adapted ACT model
• 1:15 case ratio
• 3 years
• Emphasis on psychosocial
+ vocation interventions

• Engagement in low stigma channels
• Youth sensitive and youth co-designed

EIS model was a ‘best guess’ in 2001.

Progenitor service, 1994- : Birmingham.



EI provision across England
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The Abandoned Illness

The Schizophrenia Commission, Nov 2012

www.schizophreniacommission.org.uk
Chair: Prof Sir Robin Murray

http://www.schizophreniacommission.org.uk/


Phase 2: Trials  





Cost Economic Data:  
EI vs Standard CMHT Care
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Early intervention teams most effective 
when DUP is low







Are gains from intensive early intervention maintained?



Birmingham and Solihull Early Intervention 

Service



How do we maintain gains from early intervention?



➢Extending EIP for three additional years has a positive impact on 

length of remission of positive and negative symptoms compared 

to regular care. 

➢Patients in the E-EIP:  remission of positive symptoms for 

~50% longer period than CMHT care (mean 92.5 vs. 63.6 

weeks, standardized beta 50.34, t=54.47, p<0.001).

Impact of extended EIP?

➢NB. Not differentiated by need. ‘Maintenance dose’?



How does it work?:  More interventions delivered



How does it work?: Better satisfaction, more engagement



BUT, it won’t work well if DUP is long



Phase 3: Implementation studies: DUP; EIP ‘non-responders’; 
fidelity and cost-effectiveness.  



Birmingham

5 teams
(Birchwood/Lester)

Lancashire + Wirral

5 teams
(Marshall/Lewis/Sharma)

East Anglia

4 teams
(Jones/Fowler)

Cornwall 2 teams
(Amos/Harrison)

The National/SUPER EDEN sites





Marshall, Birchwood et al Schiz Res, 2014





DUP in UK (the National EDEN study)

Still late intervention (DUP>6 months) for ~ 1/3



Why is DUP still so long?



Duration of Untreated Psychosis – component 
delays

Duration of Untreated Psychosis 
Onset Treatment

Help seeking delay                 
First help-seeking   

Delay in first ref to MHS 
Referral to MHS  

Delay within MHS 
Treatment

Delay in ref to EIS 
Ref to EIS



1/3 still have long DUP (> 6 months)



1/3 still have long DUP (> 6 months)

Mostly accounted for by delays

within mental health services



Impact of the first mental health contact
CAMHS/CMHTs linked to longer DUP



Premature discharge from CMHT common      lengthens DUP

Why does first contact with CMHT/CAMHS prolong DUP?



Delays access to EIS, which prolongs DUP
Why?





Reducing treatment delay within mental health services and impact on DUP



Relative risk for the reduction in DUP  = 0.736 (95% CI 0.350 to 0.893; p=.0039)



Phase 4: National standards and monitoring.  









Phase 5: Improving outcomes from Early Intervention



EIP ‘non-responders’

• Clients of early intervention services for 12–30 months

• Low levels of structured activity following 1 year in EIS 

(defined as ≤30 hrs/week on the Time Use Survey.



Social Recovery orientated  Cognitive 
Behavioural Therapy (SR-CBT) 

• Identify hopes and expectations as a young 
person

• Identify and overcome barriers to activity (eg. 
Hopelessness, social anxiety, family 
acceptance, stigma) 

• Motivational interviewing: short and long 
term goals.

• Behavioural activation and coaching.
• Intensive outreach approach



Results

Impact on primary outcome: time 
spent in ‘structured activities’.



Social recovery therapy + EIS  was associated with an increase in structured activity
of 8·1 hrs/week (95% CI 2·5–13·6; p=0·0050) compared with EIS alone.

I



Secondary outcomes:
➢Negative symptoms✓
➢Social anxiety,          ✓
➢Hopelessness           ✓
➢Hope                         ✓
➢Meaning in life        ✓

➢Depression                X
➢Positive symptoms   X



• Black and Asian heritage 
groups do less well under 
EI

• Linked to ongoing 
deprivation





Phase 6: Phase-specific interventions.









Relapse prevention through ambulatory monitoring of early signs









25 years of EIP: what have we learned?

• Clear evidence that the status quo is not working/is toxic.
• Sound scientific rationale (Early phase of psychosis a ‘critical period’ etc) 
• Partnership with articulate and energized users, carers, campaigning non-profit. EI association

international dimension. Get political. A bit evangelical, but not too much.
• Trials. Health economics. NICE.
• Implementation research in real-life settings. 
• Candid about non-responders etc; can learn ++ from this.
• Phase-specific interventions



Thank you

m.j.birchwood@warwick.ac.uk



Session 3: Where next?

Chair: Jill Owens



Moving early intervention 

for eating disorders to the 

next level

Professor Ulrike Schmidt



The Future of FREED and 
of Early Intervention (EI) 
for Eating Disorders: 
A Researcher’s Perspective

Ulrike Schmidt



The Different Futures of FREED/EI for Eating Disorders

FREED in name 
only (FRINO)
or post-code 

lottery

High fidelity 
FREED, 

‘authentic’ early 
intervention



The Different Futures of FREED/EI for Eating Disorders

FREED in name 
only (FRINO)
or post-code 

lottery

High fidelity 
FREED, 

‘authentic’ early 
intervention

• To achieve this we need secure & appropriate resourcing, skilled 
staff and political will (e.g. allowing self-referrals for all)

We also need 
a Step-Change 
in Research & 

Innovation



www.EDIFYresearch.co.uk 



www.EDIFYresearch.co.uk





WS6WS6

WS3WS2

WS1

WS5WS4

Knowledge Mobilisation 
How can we best co-create outputs & share our findings with YP, professionals & the public?

Risk & Resilience
What are the key social & psychobiological 
risk factors and how do they interact?

Recovery
What helps or hinders recovery in 
YP with EDs?

Illness Stages & Progression
How do ED behaviours & brain responses 
change from early to late stage illness ?

Prevention & Early Intervention
How can we intervene earlier, quicker 
and in a more personalised way?

Lived Experience
What are YP’s experiences of developing an ED, 
help-seeking & recovery? What are the 
perspectives of diverse & high risk groups?

A 4-Year Programme

• 6 integrated Workstreams 
(WSs) 

• > 800+ young people with EDs

Hemmings et al. (2023) Br J Psych Bulletin



Our Youth Advisors

15 youth 
advisors chosen 
from 70+ who 
applied



Key Questions:
How do ED behavioural and brain responses change 
across the recovery journey and also from early to 
later stage illness?
What helps or hinders recovery in young people with 
EDs?
• A new large cohort of young people age 16 to 25 with first 

episode EDs (AN, BN/BED) and those with more persistent 
EDs and healthy controls

• Followed for 1 year 

• Wide range of behavioural, neurocognitive and neuroimaging 
assessments 

• ‘Deep phenotyping’ using remote measurement technology

EDIFYWork Streams 3 and 4: ‘Recovery’ and ‘Illness Stages’



Characterising Illness Stages, Progression and Recovery 
Trajectories of Eating Disorders in Young People

WS 3: Recovery
WS 4: Illness stages 

and progression

Aims: Investigate illness progression and recovery processes to:
• Tailor treatment to the illness stage and to individuals’ recovery journey
• Step in earlier and prevent EDs from progressing further



WS3: Recovery



Remote Measurement Technology

RADAR Active App
Notifications to complete short questionnaires 
and tasks at regular intervals (for example 
every two weeks)

RADAR Passive App
Continuously collects information in the 

background using built-in sensors on all modern 
smartphones (e.g. noise levels, battery, Bluetooth 

connections, relative location, screen time)

1. Smartphone



Remote Measurement Technology

2. Wrist-worn device

Physical indicators of wellbeing, mood and stress-levels:

• Pulse

• Temperature

• Sleep

• Respiration rate (breathing pattern)

• Oxygen saturation

• Electrodermal activity (activity of sweat glands) 

• Physical activity

Importantly we will not give young 
people  access to these data



How can we intervene quicker, earlier and in a more personalised way?

Time to apply everything we have learned!
1. Based on Story-study findings we will 

develop a protocol for a ‘just-in-time 
adaptive’ intervention

2. Trial of non-invasive brain stimulation for 
young people with persistent AN (e.g. 
FREED-non-responders)
• Tailoring intervention to illness stage

EDIFYWorkstream 5 ‘Prevention and Early Intervention’



RAISE Trial Film



Summary and Next Steps

We want to change the story around EDs and 
around early intervention – FREED & EDIFY 
together can do this
• We are nearly ready to start recruitment for 

the Story and Raise studies

Interested in becoming a research site?

Contact us on: EDIFYresearch@kcl.ac.uk
Follow us on:      

@EDIFYresearch

mailto:EDIFYresearch@kcl.ac.uk


EDIFY Team



How AHSNs can 
support services 
following the 
national programme

Laura Semple

27 March 2023



Mental health remains priority for the AHSN 
Network

• Across all 15 Academic Health Science Networks (AHSNs) in England, we’ve 
identified a variety of innovations in mental health. We work with suppliers, 
NHS & academic partners and people with lived experience.

• Currently we have over 300 innovations on our mental health ‘Pipeline’, for 
adults and children & young people across a range of conditions 

• Innovations sit within our ‘Pipeline’, with novel/in development innovations at 
one end, and well-established, real-world evidence based ones at the other 
(within one or more AHSNs)

• Innovations with a strong evidence base can be supported into 
implementation across multiple AHSNs, drawing on the experience gathered 
from individual AHSNs that have supported smaller scale testing and evidence 
generation 





How do AHSNs assess innovations?
• Undertaking extensive work with all stakeholders to ensure innovations are fit for 

purpose prior to large-scale implementation 

• This includes:

• People with lived experience, through our patient & public involvement (PPI) 
work

• NHSE Transformation Directorate, Digital Mental Health and Accelerated 
Access Collaborative (AAC)

• NICE 

• National Institute for Health & Care Research (NIHR) and MindTech

• Office for Life Sciences

• Medicines & Healthcare products Regulatory Agency (MHRA)

• We support NICE to review innovations within their Early Value Assessment (EVA) 
programme, which includes mental health innovations. In March 2023 NICE 
published its first early value assessment guidance on 4 guided self-help digital 
cognitive behavioural therapy technologies for children and young people.

https://www.nice.org.uk/about/what-we-do/eva-for-medtech
https://www.nice.org.uk/about/what-we-do/eva-for-medtech


Keen to know more?

• We would love to hear from you – please speak with 

your local AHSN team or feel free to contact me directly

• Please visit our website at www.ahsnnetwork.com

• Find us on Twitter @AHSNnetwork or LinkedIn 

http://www.ahsnnetwork.com/


Thank you!

Professor Ulrike Schmidt 

and Dannie Glennon
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